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The city gov ern ment of Que zon City will be push ing for all-gen der re strooms to be set
up in all es tab lish ments following the re ported dis crim i na tion against a trans gen der
woman at a Cubao mall, ac cord ing to Mayor Joy Bel monte.
In a radio in ter view Satur day, Bel monte said while they are push ing for the pro posal,
busi ness own ers raised con cerns that con struc tion of ad di tional “all-gen der re -
strooms” in their fa cil i ties would be costly dur ing a public con sul ta tion.
The QC chief ex ec u tive also ad mit ted that con struct ing new all-gen der re strooms is
not nec es sar ily re quired un der the city’s Gen der Fair Or di nance, which was passed
back in 2014.
“There is re ally no need to put up a di� er ent re stroom,” said Bel monte. “Ac cord ing to
the Gen der Fair Or di nance, you just have to des ig nate a re stroom that can be used by
any gen der.”
The Que zon City mayor em pha sized that gen der iden tity is some thing “very new to
every body.”
To re call, trans gen der woman Gretchen Cus to dio Diez on 13 Au gust was hand cu�ed
and brought to the police sta tion af ter a jan i tress led her out of the female com fort
room and in sisted that she use the male’s re stroom.
Bel monte ad mit ted that the lo cal gov ern ment unit had its short com ing in im ple -
ment ing the Gen der Fair Or di nance and clar i �ed she also un der stood the side of the
jan i tress, whom she thinks only ex er cised the rights of women.
“I un der stand the jan i tress would just have wanted to pro tect the rights of women.
Also, all rights have to be pro tected,” she said.
She cited cases where men, dressed as women, en tered female re strooms in or der to
peep.
“The jan i tress had a point. That’s why we are still push ing for the all-gen der neu tral
re strooms to be set up,” she added.
Bel monte said the con cept of gen der iden tity is fairly new to most Filipinos.
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